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MACROINVERTEBRATE COMMUNITY STRUCTURE AND
RELATED ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES IN
TWO FORKS OF THE VIRGIN RIVER, UTAH
Terence P. Boyle l and Matthew J, Strand2
ABSTRACT.-Using multivariate analysis techniques, we analyzed variation in the structure of the benthic macroinvertebrate community in the North Fork and East Fork of the Virgin River in and above Zion National Park in concert
with a number of naturally occurring and anthropogenic environmental variables. Correspondence analysis revealed

that the community structure in the 2 streams was markedly different despite occurring in areas similar in topography,
elevation, and terrestrial vegetation cover. Subsequent analyses of the 2 streams separately using canonical correspondence analysis to test for strength of association of environmental variables with variations in benthic macroinvertebrate
community structure revealed that communities in the East Fork of the Virgin River were more associated with nitrogen-related variables influenced by agricultural and urban activities along the river and that communities in the North
Fork were most strongly associated with naturally occurring physical variables.

Key words: Virgin River, benthic macroinvertebrates, community structure, multivariate analysis, impact analysi.s,

Zion Naticnal Park.

The structure of the biological community
in streams is a function of a complex of physical, chemical, and biological factors, which can
be both naturally occurring and anthropogenic. In lotic systems the river continuum
concept (RCC; Vannote el al. 1980) provides a
complex hypothesis, or paradigm, that can be
used as a framework to determine and integrate critical environmental factors (i.e., both
physical and chemical) and the biological components constituting the stream ecosystem.
The RCC describes how various physical and
chemical factors, and the resulting biological
community, change as a small headwater stream
becomes a larger river. The benthic macroinvertebrate community changes in structure
taxonomically as well as functionally in response
to the change in ecologically important chemical and physical variables along the length of a
lotic system. Knowledge of how critical ecosystem variables shape stream community
structure and function along the stream gradient allows qualified predictious to be made
about responses of the biological community
and the detection of various types of disturbance.
Modification of the RCC can be used to describe how relatively smooth, uniform changes

in physical and chemical variables are interrupted by discontinuities, both natural and
anthropogenic (Ward and Stanfurd 2001). Examination of changes in ecological variables in a
stream can yield interpretation of which ofthese
sets of environmental factors, natural or anthropogenic, is affecting variability in the structure
of the benthic macroinvertebrate community.
We examine the interaction of physical, chemical, and biological variables using multivariate
analytical techniques along a stream gradient
to characterize the stream ecosystem of the
East Fork and the North Fork of the Virgin
River in and above Zion National Park, Utah.
Multivariate analysis has been used by a number of authors to analyze the basic structure of
the benthic macroinvertebrate community and
explore abiotic factors associated with their variation (FUrse et al. 1984, Leland 1986, Omerod
1987, Omerod and Edwards 1987, Corkum
1989, Gamito 1989, Marchant 1990, Cortes
1992). Similar techniques have been suggested
for problems involving environmental assessment (Clark 1977, Boulton and Lake 1990).
This analysis is aimed at determining the association of various natural and anthropogenic
physical and chemical variables with the
structure of the benthic macroinvertebrate
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community. The procedure applied to the
North and East Forks of the Virgin River provides a clear diagnosis of the factors associated
with variation in community structure in a reference stream and a stream that has been
anthropogenically altered.
STUDY AREA

The East and North Forks of the Virgin
River are located in the Wasatch and Uinta
Mountains and the Colorado Plateau Ecoreglons of southwestern utah in and above Zion
National Park (Omernik 1987). The North
Fork begins south of the Markagunt Plateau at
an elevation of 2500 m and flows approximately 40 km through a relatively undisturbed
upper catchment and Zion National Park,
before joining with the East Fork downstream
from Springdale, Utah, at an elevation of 1150
m (Fig. 1). The East Fork is approximately 70
km long and begins south of the Sevier River
basin at an elevation around 2500 m. The upper
East Fork flows south passing adjacently to
the towns of Glendale, Orderville, and Mount
Carmel Junction before flowing through Zion
National Park. Land use in the upper North
Fork catchment (above the Zion Narrows) is
limited to seasonal recreation and rangeland
grazing. Access

by road into this area is

gener-

ally limited to a few dry months during the
summer and fall. Land ownership is a mixture
of private and federal (Bureau of Land Management, National Forest Service, and National
Park Service). Land uses in the upper East
Fork catchment (upstream from Mount Carmel
Junction) are more diverse and include pasture development and rangeland grazing, vari-

ous agricultural activities, and urban development. Analysis of the Landsat TM data developed in the GAP program shows the urban
and agricultural area along the East Fork in
Figure 1. Much of the water from the upper
East Fork is diverted for domestic and municipal use or for irrigation, thus diminishing
flows below Mount Carmel Junction during dry
periods. Most of the flow during this period in
the lower East Fork within Zion National Park
is derived from release of groundwater from
the Navajo sandstone formation. In both lower
catchments within Zion National Park, primary land uses are recreational, especially
along the North Fork River corridor.
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Most annual precipitation in the region is
from Pacific fronts, December through March,
and falls as snow in the mountains and as rain
at lower elevations (Gregory 1950). Precipitation patterns exhibited by the North Fork catchment produce a hydrograph dominated by
snowmelt runoff, while in the East Fork a rainfall-driven hydrograph predominates (Hermes
1990, 1991). Localized heavy rainfall events
bringing moisture from the Gulf of Mexico are
prevalent from July through September. Like
most unregulated arid streams, the East and
North Forks are subject to frequent and intense flash floods. Summer high-flow events
can be particularly dramatic, with discharges
increasing abruptly by orders of magnitude
(Diaz 1992). The intensity and magnitude of
these sudden flows are highly erosive and
have the power to alter physical characteristics of the stream channel and composition of
bed materials.
METHODS

In an attempt to identify factors that may
affect variation in the structure of the benthic
macroinvertebrate community, we chose 10 sites
for sampling in reaches that reflect environ-

mental changes along the natural river continuum (Fig. 1). Five of the sites were on the
North Fork of the Virgin River and five on the
East Fork. Sites were further identified by
their river mile location. In general, we measured and collected on a biweekly schedule
over 12 sampling periods from early in May
until the end of September. On the East Fork,
however, EF187 was not sampled until the 4th
period, beginning June 22. Because of the
addition of EFI87, sampling at EF176 was
decreased to once a month. EF176 was atypical of the natural systems because of diminished flows. EF161 was also sampled monthly,
due to inaccessibility of the site, and both sites
EF157 and EF161 were not sampled during
the August 3 period because of high water
resulting from a storm. On the North Fork all
sites were sampled biweekly, with the exception of NF14, which was relatively inaccessible, and NF27, which, because of impassable
roads, was not sampled during the August 17
period.
Five Surber samples were collected in each
of 1 or 2 predominant benthic habitats identified at each site. These habitats, determined
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Fig.!. Location of sampling sites along the North and East Forks of the Virgin River, Utah.

based on particle-size characterization of the
streambed using the grade scale developed by
the American Geophysical Union (Chow 1964),
were designated «fine substrate" and «coarse
substrate." Where the substrate size of the reach
was homogeneous, only a single set of Surber
samples was taken. Each set of 5 samples was
composited to form a single community obser-

Hilsenhoff (1975), Edmunds et aJ. (1976), Wiggins (1977), Pennak (1978), Flint (1984), Hilsenhoff (1984), Merritt and Cummins (1984), and
Schefter and Wiggins (1986). Those taxa from
the orders Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, and
Tricoptera are considered sensitive to environmental stress (Plafkin et al. 1989) and received
special attention in the analysis.

by site, date, and substrate

Elevation, stream gradient (slope), and

type. For the Nortb and East Forks, there were
71 and 65 composite samples, respectively.
Benthic macroinvertebrate communities
were collected with a Surber sampler equipped
with a 260-~m mesh net. Benthic invertebrates collected were counted and identified
to lowest possible taxonomic level using keys
in Hilsenhoff and Bilmyer (1973), Flowers and

stream order were determined using 1:100,000
scale topographic maps (Table 1). For stream
order we designated the smallest permanent
tributaries shown on the map as first order
(Strahler 1957). Discharge was measured directly in the field at the time of sampling using
velocity area methodology (Bureau of Reclamation 1984). We measured velocities at 0.6

vation recognized
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TABLE L Environmental characteristics at sites of sampling. Listings under Substrate indicate particle size of dominant
substrates at sites; see text for complete descriptions.

Site
EFI92
EFI87
EF176
EF161
EF157
NF34
NF30
NF27
NFI4
NFI2

Elevation
(m)

Gradient
(m· km-l)

Stream
order

2000
1800
1550
1300
1250
2050
1950
1800
1400
1300

30.3
15.2
8.0
10.2
8.5
68.9
29.7
30.3
18.4
9.5

Second

Coarse gravel

Third

Coarse graveVcobble

Third
Fourth
Fourth

Coarse graveVcobble

Second
Third

Third
Fourth
Fourth

total depth using a Price AA current meter,
and temperature at the time of sampling using
a thermistor probe.
We also sampled each site for a suite of
chemical variables following standard methods referenced in Table 2. Dissolved oxygen
and pH were measured in the field at the time
of sampling. Water and organic samples were
collected. Organic material transported in the
water column was collected by passing water
through a series of sieves. The volume of
water was recorded and used to calculate final
concentrations. Chemical analyses ~.e., Kjeldahl
nitrogen, nitrate-nitrite [N032], total phosphorus, and organic carbon content of various
detrital fractions, CPOM, FPOM, VPOM) were
performed by the Soils Testing Laboratory at
Colorado State University. Three variables
were created as ratios of nitrate-nitrite to detrital fractions (N032/CPOM, N032/FPOM, and
N032/VPOM).
Statistical Analysis
The following steps were taken to analyze
the benthic macroinvertebrate and environmental data.
(1) Taxa counts were log-transformed and
rare taxa downweighted, primarily so that
certain taxa and/or sampling times would
not have undue influence on the ordination. The natural log scale also seems
appropriate for the taxa counts, which tend
to be exponential in nature. Gauch (1982)
discusses other reasons for using transformations and downweighting of rare taxa
for data with these characteristics.
(2) Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA)
was run on the entire data set of benthic
macroinvertebrate data from both the

Substrate

SandlgraveVcobblelboulders

Shading of stream
Riparian vegetation

Canyon walls

SandlgraveVcobblelboulders
Coarse gravel
Coarse gravellcobble
Coarse gravelJcobble

Riparian vegetation

Cobble/small boulders
Sand/gravellcobblelboulders

Canyon waIls
Canyon walls

TABLE 2. Chemical and biological variables and methods.
Variable
CHEMICAL
pH
Dissolved oxygen
Total phosphorous
Nitrate-nitrite
Total nitrogen
Particulate carbon fractions
Coarse CPOM (> 1.0 mm)
Fine FPOM
(>63 ~m ~l.O mm)
Very fine VPOM «63 ~m)
BIOLOGICAL
Benthic macroinvertebrates

Method
Electrodel
Electrode 1
Persulfate digestion l
Cadmium reduction 1
Persulfate digestion!
cadmium reduction 1
Oxidation diffusion2

Surber (260 IJ.1Il
mesh)3

'APBA Standard Methods (1975)
2S yn der and 'fu>fymow (1984)
3Wetrel and Likens (1979)

North Fork and East Fork of the Virgin
River (Gauch 1982).
(3) We treated East Fork and North Fork data
separately using a forward selection process with CANOCO 3.1 to determine
which environmental variables were significant in explaining variation of the taxa
counts (ter Braak 1988). The first step of
the forward selection allows one to determine individual effects of the environmental variables. In essence, eCA is run
separately with each environmental variable, and a measure of variability in the
taxa counts with respect to the variable being tested is expressed by the corresponding eigenvalue (ler Braak and Verdonschot
1995). The remainder of the forward
selection procedure is much like one that
would be used for multiple regression:
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Fig. 2. eCA species-conditional triplot for North Fork of Virgin River. Samples (solid triangles), EPT taxa (open circles), and centroids (asterisks) are displayed x 0.5.

type I error at or near a specified a level
by decreasing the levels of significance
for individual tests, but it is more powerful than the regular Bonferroni procedure
(Rice 1989). The multiple test a level used
was 0.05.

once a variable is included in the model,
variables are then subsequently added to
the model based on their additional fit.
The forward selection process was terminated when the permutation test P-value
of an additional variable being tested was
somewhat higher than 0.05. P-values for
individual effects of variables as well as
variables in the model selection process
were all determined using 9999 permutations.
(4) CCAs were run on tbe North Fork and
East Fork data separately using variables
chosen from the stepwise selection procedures, and species-conditional triplots

Two distinct geomorphic zones with differing environmental attributes (i.e., gradient,
shading, substrates), separated by narrow
canyons, were identified on both the East and
North Forks of the Virgin River. On hoth rivers
a striking geomorphic transition is evident be-

were constructed and other relevant in-

hveen the sites located in the upper (EF192;

formation obtained using results from
CANOC03.1.
(5) For each fork a sequential Bonferroni procedure was used to adjust levels of significance for tests involving individual effects
of variables, since nearly 20 variables were
examined. Specifically, this procedure helps
to control the overall chance of at least 1

NF34), middle (EFI87, EF176; NF30, NF27),
and lower (EFI61, EF157; NF14, NF12)
catchments as shown in Figure 1 and Table 1.
Upper watershed sites are separated from the
lower river sites by narrow canyons, the Zion
Narrows on the North Fork and Parunuweap
Canyon on the East Fork. CCA ordination
triplots for the 2 forks (Figs. 2, 3) reflected

RESULTS
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location differences as well, as sample scores
were clustered by sites or groups of sites.
In general, stream gradient (slope) at sample sites on the North Fork was slightly higher
than at comparable sites on the East Fork
(Table I). The stream gradient at NF34 (68.9
m . km-I) was the highest, more than double that
at EFI92 (30.3 m . km-I). Gradients at the
other upper North Fork sites, NF30 and NF27
of 29.7 and 30.3 m' km-I, however, were comparable with the gradient at EF192. Gradients
of the lower sites were less than those found at
sites in the upper catchment, with the exception ofEF176. The gradient at EF176, 8.0 m'
km-I, was the lowest of both rivers. Gradients
at the lower sites, NFI2, EF161, and EF157,
were relatively similar, 9.5, 10.2, and 8.5 m .
km-I, respectively.
Canopy cover and shading of the river by
riparian vegetation decreased downstream as
the river widened, fitting the general tenets of
the RCG. Riparian vegetation along the lower

TABLE 3. Individual effects of environmental variables
for North Fbrk. All P-values are based on 9999 pennutalions. An asterisk (*) denotes those that are significant
using the sequential Bonferroni procedure using a multiple test a of 0.05.
Variable
Elevation
Stream order
Stream gradient
Discharge
Temperature
Julian date
Substrate type
pH
Phosphorus
Oxygen
CPOM
FPOM
N032

KN
TN

VPOM

A

P~value

0.36
0.35
0.32
0.22
0.10
0.10
0.06
0.06
0.05
0.04

0,0001'"
0.0001 II:

0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.04
0.03

0.0001 '"
0.0001 II:
0.0002'

0.0001 II<
0.0058
0.0101
0.0379
0.0537
0.0712
0.0763
0.0978
0.0905
0.0990
0.1748
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Fig. 4. Plot of Virgin River sample scores from preliminary DCA.

TABLE 4. Stepwise selection of environmental variables for North Fork. The 8 variables selected account for 83% of
the sum of all canonical eigenvalues (0.78 of 0.94). Thtal inertia of the species data is 1.67 (after downweighting rare
taxa). All PMvalues are based on 9999 permutations.
Step number

Variable

Cumulative A

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Elevation
Stream gradient

0.36
0.55
0.65
0.68
0.71
0.73
0.76
0.78

Julian date
pH
FPOM
CPOM
Temperature
Substrate type

sites was in many places discontinuous, often
consisting of a single line of trees. As a result,
sources of litter inputs were reduced. However, due to shading by canyon walls at EF161,
NF14, and NF12, redundant insolation was reduced to the point where these reaches were
as shaded as if covered by a forest canopy.
We collected 91 benthic macroinvertebrate
taxa in both rivers, 64 and 69 taxa found in the
North and East Forks, respectively (see
Appendix for list of taxa). The initial analysis
of the benthic macroinvertebrate community

P-value for additional fit

0.0001
0.0001 .
0.0001
0.0095
0.0046
0.0090
0.0076
0.0119

structure with DCA for the data collected on
both the North Fork and East Fork of the Virgin River clearly separated the 2 sets of sampie scores on axis 1 (Fig. 4). With only 3 exceptions, all East Fork scores (8 x 100) were < 120,
and all North Fork scores were > 120 on this
axis. On the basis of this analysis, we chose to
run subsequent CCAs of benthic macroinvertebrate and environmental data on the North
Fork aud East Fork separately. The oue NF34
course sample had only a single taxon and was
not used in further analysis.
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Results from the CCA of the 1st step of the
forward selection of environmental variables
and the complete stepwise procedure for the
North Fork data are given in Tables 3 and 4,
respectively. Tables 5 and 6 contain similar
results from the CCA for the East Fork data.
For the North Fork, the strong individually
significant (P < 0.01) variables were the physical ones (altitude, stream order, stream gradient,
discharge, temperature, and substrate type),
along with time (Julian date). All of these variables except substrate type were found to be
significant using the sequential Bonferroni
procedure. Phosphorus and pH were found to
he marginally individually significant (P < 0.05),
hut not significant using the sequential Bonferroni procedure. The stepwise model included
only 4 physical variables (elevation, gradient,
temperature, and substrate type), time (Julian
date), and 3 chemical variables (pH, FPOM,
aud CPOM). These chemical variables became
more significant than some physical variables
in the stepwise procedure, relative to individual effects of variables, due to redundancy of
some physical variables. It should be noted
that very sporadic information was obtained
for N032 on the North Fork; consequently,
ratio variables involving nitrate-nitrite and
detrital fractions were not incorporated into
the analysis.
Fbr the East Fork, the same physical and
time variables were strongly individually significant, but some chemical variables were as
well N032, total nitrogen (IN), oxygen, VPOM,
phosphorus, FPOM, and N032/VPOM (all with
P < 0.01 and all significant using the Bonferroni procedure). Kjeldahl nitrogen (KN) was
individually significant (P < 0.05), but not significant using the sequential Bonferroni procedure. The forward selection included 3 physical variables (elevation, stream order, and
stream gradient), time (Julian date), and 5 chemical variables (oxygen, N032NPOM, VPOM,
N032/FPOM, and TN).
For both the North Fork and East Fork, final
CeAs were based on environmental variables
chosen by the forward selection prooess. Results
were combined into triplots showing separation of sample units and their association with
environmental variables (Figs. 3, 4). For the
North Fork, the first 2 axes accounted for 72%
of variability in taxa data with respect to environmenta variables and 34% of total inertia.
For the East Fork, these figures were 66% and

TABLE 5. Individual effects of environmental variables
for East Fork. All P-values are based on 9999 permutations. An asterisk (.) denotes those that are significant
using the sequential Bonferroni procedure using a multiple test a. of 0.05.

Variable
Elevation

Strearn order
Stream gradient

Discharge
N032
TN
Temperature

JuI,,,,, date
Oxygen

VPOM
Phosphorus

FPOM
N032/VPOM
Substrate type
KN
N032/FPOM
CPOM
N032/CPOM
pH

10.

P-value

0.37
0.34
0.31
0.27
0.26
0.25
0.17
0.15
0.14
0.14
0.11
0.10
0.10
0.08
0.06

0.0001'
0.0001"
0.0001·
0.0001'
0.0001'

0.05

0.04
0.04
0.01

0.0001-

0.0001'
0.0001·
0.0001·
0.0001·
0.0002*
0.00030.0001·
0.0018'
0.0233
0.1218
0.1481
'0.2057
0.9534

35%. It is interesting to note that total inertia
(a measure of variability in the taxa data; see
Greenacre 1993) was greater for the East Fork
(1.915) than for the North Fork (1.670). This is
a reasonable comparison since the taxa data
tables were roughly the same size. Tables 7A
and 7B contain a more detailed eigenvalue
report.

In the triplots the vectors represent gradients and point to regions in the diagram of
increasing values. The head of a vector represents the joint correlation of the given environmental variable with the 2 axes. Sample
points can be compared in a general sense by
how they are organized with respect to the
envirorunental vectors. To avoid cluttering the
graphs, instead of plotting all taxa centroids,
we included points only for the EPT taxa.
Each EPT taxon is a weighted average of sample points that it occurs in, thus indicating its
niche.
For the North Fork (Fig. 2), a strong physical
gradient involving stream gradient and elevation is evident on axis 1. Stream order and discharge are also higWy related to this gradient,
but they were not included in the model because they did not account for any significant
additional variability. Moving from left to right,
clusters of samples are ordered as they occur
downriver. Not only are the samples ordered
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TABLE 6. Stepwise selection of environmental variables for East Fork. The 9 variables selected account for 82% of the
sum of all canonical eigenvalues (1.01 of 1.23). Thtal inertia of the species data is 1.915 (after downweighting rare taxa).
All P-values are based on 9999 permutations.
Step number

Variable

Cumulative A.

P-value for additional fit

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Elevation
Stream order
Stream gradient
Julian date
Oxygen
N032NPOM
VPOM
N032/FPOM
TN

0.37
0.61
0.74
0.83
0.88
0.92
0.96
0.99
1.01

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0027
0.0018
0.0625
0.0719

TABLE 7A. eCA eigenvalue reports for North Fork. Total inertia
= 0.0001, using 9999 permutations).

Axis
Eigenvalues

Taxa-environment correlations
Cumulative % variability of taxa data
Cumulative % variability of taxa data
w.r.t. the environment variables

Eigenvalues
Taxa-environment correlations
Cumulative % variability of taxa data
Cumulative % variability of taxa data
w.r.t. the environment variables

0.782 (P-value

I

2

3

4

0.366
0.971
21.9

0.198
0.930
33.8

0.101
0.850
39.8

0.037
0.703
42.0

46.8

72.1

85.0

89.7

TABLE 7B. eCA eigenvalue reports for East Fork Total inertia
= 0.0001, using 9999 permutations).
Axis

= 1.670. Sum of canonical eigenvalues =

= 1.915. Sum of canonical eigenvalues = 1.010 (P-value

I

2

3

4

0.389
0.972
20.3

0.273
0.974
34.6

0.113
0.919
40.5

0.091
0.870
45.3

38.5

65.6

76.8

85.8

by location downstream, but their scores seem
to reflect their distances downstream. The 2
sets of sites closest together in distance are
also closest together with respect to axis 1 on
the triplot, those heing NFs 30 and 27, and
NFs 14 and 12. Additional variables used in
the CCA were pH, temperature (Temp), CPOM,
FPOM, Julian date (Jdate), and substrate type
(coarse/fine). All environmental variables are
represented with vectors except the coarse and
fine class variables, which are represented with
centroids. Separation of sample scores with
respect to both axes appears to be primarily
spatial, as sample scores within sites are clustered fairly tightly together. EPT taxa were
associated with samples throughout; however,
they did seem to have a slight preference for
upstream sites. If the circles do indeed indi-

cate where EPT niches are, then only 9 of 32
are within the realm of NF12 and/or NFI4.
The East Fork triplot has a similar pattern
of sites (Fig. 3). The physical gradient of location downstream (primarily determined by
stream gradient, stream order, and elevation)
runs from the upper left to the lower right,
with a slight lean toward axis 1. Sites of respective sample scores are once again ordered consistently on this gradient. Although we used
65 samples in the analysis, only 42 appear
uniquely on the graph. This is because substrate type was not chosen by the forward
selection procedure for the East Fork analysis,
as it was for the North Fork. Consequently, if
fine and coarse samples existed within 1 site
and date, they had the same exact location on
the plot. As with North Fork results, the entire
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graph (both axes) distinguishes sample scores
in a spatial fashion. EF192 sample scores all
appear in the upper left quadrant of the triplot, EF187 scores in the lower left quadrant,
and the remaining sample scores all fall in the
same general cluster on the positive side of axis
1, but are still somewhat ordered by river mile.
Another gradient involving nitrogen-related variables (TN, N 032NPO M, and N032/FPOM),
oxygen, time (Jdate), and VPOM runs about 60°
counterclockwise to the location downstream
gradient. The grouping of middle and lower
stations, EF176, EF157, and EF161, appears
at the high end of this gradient, denoting increased values of the associated variables. EPT
taxa are represented in or near all sites, but
once again there seems to be a shauger upstream preference. The graph suggests that
most EPT taxa (about 21 of 31) prefer the 2
most upstream sites (EF187 and EFI92).
DISCUSSION
Analysis of bentbic macroinvertebrates in
the North Fork and East Fork of the Virgin
River indicates that 2 taxonomically very different communities are found in and above
Zion National Park. General physiography and
vegetation changes along the length of both
rivers are similar. However, analysis of GAP
data shown in Figure 1 indicates areas of agri-

culture and urban development along the East
Fork not present on the North Fork. This suggests the potential for physical or chemical
disturbance associated with these activities.
Inclusion of nitrogen-related variables by the
stepwise selection process of CCA of the East
Fork data denotes a significant association of
these variables with community structure at
the sample stations along the East Fork. Among
the nitrogen-related variables used in the
North Fork CCA, no similar relationship was
evident. In fact, CCA analysis of North Fork
data shows that environmental variables associated with variations in the community structure of benthic macroinvertebrates are mostly

physical, naturally occurring variables, in contrast to the anthropogenic factors associated
with agricultural and urban areas.
Demonstrations of nitrogen enrichment of
streams from agriculture and towns are not
newly described impacts (Moreau et al. 1998).
However, the combined assessment of the relative influence of natural and anthropogenic
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variables on the variation in structure of the
benthic macroinvertebrate community yields

added interpretability to complex data sets involving biological, chemical, and physical data.
Moreover, adoption of this approach helps to
insure that comprehensive data are identified
and collected in an integrated fashion.
Our results indicate that streams within the
Great Basin and Colorado Plateau area are
perhaps more vulnerable to nitrogen enrichment. Nitrogen from the stream water in this
study was measured as nitrate-nitrite and as

Kjeldahl nitrogen. Both can be considered
sources of enrichment inducing increased algal

growth and thereby changing the composition
of the invertebrate community due to a trophic
shift in feeding guilds. Another form of nitrogen, ammonium, is frequently found in poorly
treated domestic sewage and has a direct toxic
effect on aquatic organisms. We did not mea-

sure this form of nitrogen separately, but it
would have been included in the Kjeldahl
analysis. With increased rural development in
the Intennountain West region, one may expect
structural attributes of benthic macroinverte-brate communities to become more associated

with anthropogenic chemical additions of nitrogen or other compounds. Multivariate analyses of variations in community structure and

both natural and anthropogenic environmental
variables can be used to detect these changes.
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ApPENDIX. Zion National Park reference collection. An asterisk (*) indicates that a taxon was found at this level but
could not be identified to the genus level.

ANNELIDA
HIRUDINEA
RHYNCHOBDELLIDA
GLOSSIPHONIIDAE

Helobih!Ua stagruU"
OLIGOCHAETA'
ARTHROPODA
ARACHNIDA
ACARINA
HYDRACARINA'
CRUSTACEA
AMPHIPODA
GAMMARIDAE
Gammarus sp.
OSTRACODA'
INSECTA
COLEOPTERA
DRYOPIDAE'
Helichw sp.
DYTISCIDAE'
Oreodytes sp.
ELMIDAE
Cleptelmis ornata
Heterelmis sp.
Microcylloepus sp.
Narpus sp.
Optioservus sp.

HYDROPHILIDAE'
STAPHYLINIDAE'
COLLEMBOLA
ENTOMOBRYIDAE'
DIPTERA
ATHERICIDAE
Atherix sp.
CERATOPOGONIDAE'
Forcipomyia sp.

CHIRONOMIDAE'
DOLICHOPODIDAE'
EMPIDIDAE
eheUfem sp.
Wtedemannia sp.
EPHYDRIDAE'
MUSCIDAE
Umnophora sp.
PSYCHODIDAE'
SARCOPHAGIDAE'
SIMULIIDAE'
Simulium sp.
STRATIOMYIDAE
Caloparyphus sp.

TABANIDAE
Chrysops sp.
Tabanus sp.

TANYDERIDAE
Protanyderus sp.
TIPULIDAE
Antocha sp.
Dioranota sp.
Hesperoconopa sp.
Hexatoma sp.
Tipu]a sp.
EPHEMEROPTERA
BAETIDAE'
Baetis sp. 1
BaeUs sp. 2
EPHEMERELLIDAE
Drunella coloradensis
Drunella doddsi
Drunella grandis
EphemereUa sp.
HEPTAGENIIDAE
Epeorus sp.

Heptagenia sp.'

Rhithrogena sp.
Cinygmula sp.
LEPTOPHLEBIIDAE
Parokptophlebia sp.
TRICORYTHIDAE
Trlcorytlwdes sp.
HEMIPTERA
GERRIDAE
Metrohates sp.
VELIIDAE
Rhagovelia sp.
LEPIDOPTERA
PYRALIDAE
Petrophila sp.
MEGALOPTERA
CORYDALIDAE
Corydalus sp.
ODONATA
COENAGRIONIDAE
Argia sp.
PLECOPTERA
CHLOROPERLIDAE
Suwallia sp,
Sweltsa sp.

NEMOURIDAE
Amphinemtlf'a sp.

PERLIDAE
Hesperoperla pacifica
PERLODIDAE
[sogenoides sp.

Isoperla sp.

PTERONARCYIDAE
Pteronarcella sp.
TRICHOPTERA
BRACHYCENTRIDAE'
Brachycentrus sp.
Brachycentrus americanus
Miorasema sp.
GLOSSOSOMATIDAE
Glossosoma sp.
HELICOPSYCHIDAE
Helicopsyche borealis
HYDROPSYCHIDAE
Cheumatopsyche sp.
Hydropsyche sp.
HYDROPTILIDAE
Hydroptila sp.

Lew;otmhia sp.
Mayatrkhia sp.

Neotrichia sp.
Ochrotrichia sp.
LEPIDOSTOMATIDAE
Lepidostoma sp.
LIMNEPHILIDAE
Oligop!>leboih!s sp.
PHILOPOTAMIDAE
Wormaldia sp.
POLYCENTROPIDAE
Polycentropus sp.
PSYCHOMYIIDAE
Tinodes sp.
RHYACOPHILIDAE
Rhyacophila sp. 1
Rhyacophila sp. 2
Rhyacophila sp. 3
SERICOSTOMATIDAE
Gumaga griscola

MOLLUSCA
GASTROPODA
BASOMMATORPHA
PLANORBIDAE'
PULMONATA
PHYSIDAE
Physa sp.
PELECYPODA
SPHAERIIDAE
1'isi.dium sp.
NEMATODA'
PLATYHELMINTHES
TURBELLARIA'

